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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDED WITH THIS EXAM

There arethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis fourhours.

1. This examinationis “openbook”. Youmayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsand cleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestionthatis asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhatadditional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthatchangesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone.If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correctthe shortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm that
you haveneithergiven, received,not obtainedaid in connectionwith this
examination,norhaveyou knownof any onesodoing. If you cannotmakethis
affirmation,you shallnotesuchfacton your examinationand mustimmediately
advisetheDeanof thereasontherefore.
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I. (37.5 %--l ‘/2 hours)

You areanin~housecounselfor TheArunahHubbell StateBank. Oneofthe loan
officershasbroughtinto youroffice documentsrelatingaloan to JosephFerguson,P.A.
Alice WhitcombBurpee,the loanofficer, wantsto know whatadditionallegalwork
undersecuredtransactionlaw sheneedsto do beforethe closingwhentheloanmoney
will be releasedto JosephFerguson,P.A. JosephFerguson,P.A., is purchasingthe
assetsofRuthMarie Smith’s orthodonticpracticeasagoingconcern, Theloanis in The
amountof $500,000.TheArunahHubbell StateBank is taking a securityinterestin all
theassetsof JosephFerguson,P.A. Alice WhitcombBurpeealsowantsto know how
effectiveTheArunahHubbellStateBank’ssecurityinterestswill be. Whatareyour
recommendationsandadvicewith respectto the loanto JosephFerguson,P.A.? Be sure
to supportyourrecommendationswith rules of law, includingCodesectionsand relevant
caselaw. Thefollowing is arecitationoftheinformationregardingtheloan(the“Loan”)
to JosephFerguson,P.A., thatAlice WhitcombBurpeehasprovided.

TheassetsofRuthMarie Smith ‘s orthodonticpracticeconsistof employment
contractsfor assistantsandassociates,dentalchairsboltedto thefloor, a leasedcomputer
for recordkeeping,furniturein thewaiting room,dentalsuppliesandpaper,tropical fish
in thewaiting room, deedsto thepremises,a patenton a specialsort oforthodonticmold
usedby RuthMarie Smith,motorvehicles,andpatientrecords.Thedentalchairswere
purchasedoncreditwhileRuthMarie Smithwaspracticingin Louisiana. Theyhavea
remainingoutstandingloanbalanceof$50,000,soJosephFerguson,P.A., is buying the
dentalchairssubjectto agrantedsecurityinterestfor which the sellerfiled aUCCI in
Louisianalisting debtorasRuthMarieSmith,P.A., on October1, 1997,and listing as
collateral“all debtor’spersonalty”.RuthMarie Smith,P.A. wasliquidatedtwo yearsago
whenRuthMarieSmithmovedto Texaswith RuthMarie Smithsucceedingto all assets
andobligationsof RuthMarie Smith,P.A. Thecomputerleaselastsfor 5 years. The
usefullife of thecomputeraccordingto IRSrules is 5 years. Theleasehasno termination
provision. Theleasedoeshavean option to purchasethecomputerat theendof theterm
for $10. Thecomputer’sresidualvalueat that time is expectedto be $100. Thepresent
valueofthecomputeris $10,000. Therentalrateis $3,000peryear. Thefurniture in
waiting roomwasoriginally boughton creditwith a securityinterestin favorofJoseph
BakerFurnitureCompany.This credit loan is now fully paid for by RuthMarie Smith,
However,your legalassistanthasdiscoveredthat aUCC1 remainson file underthename
RuthMarie Smith.

Alsobeingpurchasedfrom RuthMarieSmith aretheunpaidreceivablesfrom
insurancecompanieswithoutrecourseand so discountedby 5 % andthepromissorynotes
from patientswithout recourseand sodiscountedby 20 %

Your legal assistanthasalsolocatedajudgmententeredagainstRuthMarie Smith
on December11 of lastyear andaUCC1 underRuthMarie Smith’s namedated
November19 of lastyearon equipmentfiled by disgruntledformerpatient.
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JosephFerguson,P.A. additionallyhasacheckingaccountatThe Michael
SweetmanNationalBank undera depositagreementspecifyingNew Jerseylaw as
governingtheagreement.

II. (37.5%—i V2 hours)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephFerguson,P.A. (the“Bankrupt”), whose
businesswaspurchasedasdescribedin thefirst problem. You areliquidating the
Bankrupt. You havereceivedall theclaimsofvariouscreditors, You arereadyto
determinetherightsofvariouscreditorsto theBankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparing
yourreport. Whatpriorities would you give thevariouscreditors?Be sureto support
yourpriorities with dollaramountsto specific creditors,codesectionsand relevantcase
law. Thefollowing is arecitationoftheinformationregardingtheBankrupt’screditors
gleanedfrom theclaimsandpetition.

Thebankruptcypetitionwasfiled May 1, 2002. Thepetitionlisted theassetsand
theirvalueon that dateasdentalchairs$40,000,realestate$200,000,furniture $2,000,
supplies$10,000,fish $2,000,patent$1,000,andmotorvehicles$30,000. Thereis a
buyerfor this businesswilling to pay$200,000.

JosephFerguson,P.A., wasunableto payits mostrecentutility bills to Samuel
DavisUtility Company. Theseamountedto $500.

JosephFerguson,presidentofJosephFerguson,P.A., hadseentheimpending
bankruptcyfor sometime. Hewasmoreinterestedin vacationingthat in working. So
two yearsbeforefiling thebankruptcypetition, JosephFerguson,P.A., granteda security
interestin theamountof$50,000in themotorvehiclesto ElizabethFoley, wife of Joseph
Ferguson,to securedebtsin theamountof $50,000but documentedonly by apromissory
notein the amountof $10,000.

On March 2, 2002,JosephFerguson,P.A., purchasedanewdentalchairfrom
FrancisBurpeeManufacturingCompanythrougha $10,000loan from IsaacHoratio Flint
NationalBank. IsaacHoratioFlint NationalBankmadetheloanand took a security
interestby writtenagreementin equipmentandafter-acquiredpropertyon February24,
2000, and filed afinancingstatementon February28, 2002. To protectthe chairfrom the
impendingbankruptcy,JosephFerguson,P.A., sold thechairto ElizabethFerguson,
JosephFerguson’sdaughteron March 10. ElizabethFergusonnevertook possessionof
thedentalchair sinceit wasboltedto the floor at JosephFerguson,P.A.’s premises.

JosephFerguson,P.A., wasunableto pay its taxesfor theyear2000. TheIRS
assessedadeficiencyin theamountof $20,000and filed in 2001 with theClerkof Bexar
Countyi thecountywherethelandwaslocated.

Theamountoutstandingon the aboveloanis $400,000. Theloanmadeby The
ArunahHubbellStateBankcallsfor monthlypaymentsof $10,000. JosephFerguson,
PA.,hasbeenableto makepaymentsfor 4 months.

On April 25,2002,JosephFerguson,PA., took oneofits vehiclesin for repairat
OthaGasawayRepairServiceCompany. JosephFerguson,P.A., wasunableto paythe
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bill to OthaGasawayRepairServiceCompany,so OthaGasawayRepairService
Companykeptthevehiclefor the$500repairbill.

ifi. (25 %--I hour)

IsadorPeltierPublishing,Inc. neededa word processingcomputerprogramfor all
of its editors’homecomputers.SoIsadorPeltierPublishing,Inc., openednegotiations
with AntoineRivard SoftwareCompany,expressingthisneed. Thesigned agreement,
datedMay 20, 2002, statesthat it is subjectto article 2. Theprogramwassenton a single
disk in abox wrappedin thestandardcellophaneto IsadorPeltierPublishing,Inc.,on
June3, 2002. IsadorPeltier,presidentofIsadorPeltierPublishing,Inc., openedthebox,
installedtheprogramon his computer,andmadecopiesto sendto thepublishers. The
copiesdid not work on theeditors’ homecomputers.Thediskprogramwasdesignedto
allow only oneinstallation,andno copies. Thereasonfor this wasthelicenseto Antoine
Rivard SoftwareCompanyfrom JeanCamusCompanyonly allowedsinglesales. In the
box wasa warrantysheetdisclairninganyexpressor implied warrantiesotherthana
warrantyto correctanydesigndefects. The correctionof coursewasalsomirroredin
AntoineRivardSoftwareCompany’slicenseagreementwith JeanCamus.

IsadorPeltierhasenteredyourassociate’soffice Suemand Stickem,P.C. Isador
Peltieris perturbedthat hehasonly onecomputeroperational,ratherthanall the
computersofhis assistants,IsadorPeltierwantsto know whathis rights and liabilities
arein thissituationaswell aswhat his next stepshouldbe. Provideyourresponseand its
support.
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